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Feature:  
l MoPao 2and 2S model automatic grinding /polishing machine adopt international advanced
manufacturing technology in accordance with international standards. 
l This series adopts the advanced micrometer control system ,which makes grinding disc and
grinding head speed stepless adjustable ,sample preparation pressure ,time setting .Operation can
only change grinding disc and sandpaper fabic ,showing more wide applicability. 
l The machine has the following features such as optional grinding disc                   rotation ,quick-
change grinding disc ,vertical preparation fixture pneumatic single point loading . 
l This machine has cooling device and abrasive souring nozzle ,equipped with beautiful and pratical
ABS sheel ,stainless steel standard parts, and it is never rust. 

Specifiction 
  
 Model MoPao 2 MoPao 2S
grinding disc quality 1 2
grinding disc diameter ø250mm/300mm ø250mm
grinding disc speed 50-1000rpm&150/300rpm
grinding disc rotation Clockwise or anticlockwise
grinding head speed 5-100RPM  
loading range 5-60N 5-60N
sample preparation time 0-9999S 0-9999S
sample diameter ø30MM(22MM OR 45MM) ø30MM(22MM OR 45MM)
lighting LED LED
gas source pressure 0.6--0.8MPA 0.6-0.8MPA
input voltage 220V/50HZ 220V/50HZ
input power 1kw 1.3kw
dimension 790*566*677mm 730*710*635mm
net weight 93kg 98kg
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MoPao2 MoPao2S Automatic
Grinding And Polishing Machine

Product description:

Feature : lMoPao 2and 2S model automatic grinding
/polishing machine adopt international advanced
manufacturing technology in accordance with
international standards. lThis series adopts the
advanced
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